
units per

carton

1 2.5x455cm Roll 12 12 40

2 7.5x455cm Roll 3 12 120

3 10x455cm Roll 2 12 150

4 2.5x914cm Roll 12 12 75

5 5x914cm Roll 6 12 150

6 10x914cm Roll 3 12 300

7 Neoplast Brown durable rigid fabric tape for heavy workers with zigzag cut to be easily torn into desired length 2.5x455cm Roll 12 12 100

9 7.5x455cm Roll 3 12 250

10 10x455cm Roll 2 12 300

11 10x914cm Roll 3 12 450

12 5x914cm Roll 6 12 300

13 2.5x914cm Roll 12 12 150

14 10x914cm Roll 3 12 500

15 5x914cm Roll 6 12 300

16 2.5x500cm Roll 2 72 45

17 5x500cm Roll 1 72 90

18 7.5x500cm Roll 1 36 150

19 10x500cm Roll 1 36 180

20 5 CM x 4.5 MT Roll ___ 48 90

21
7.5 CM x 4.5 

MT
Roll ___ 48 120

22 10 CM x 4.5 MT Roll ___ 48 150

23 15 CM x 4.5 MT Roll ___ 48 210

24 7.5cmX3.2M Roll ___ 48 240

25 5cmX3.2M Roll ___ 48 210

PHARMAPLAST

No.

Airoplast HOSPITAL 

PACK

Silkplast HOSPITAL 

PACK Rubber/ZNO

Pharmafix Without 

core

transparent perforated PE tape that easyto be torn in both directions

tearable rigid woven tape made of cellulose acetate used for babies and elderly people

SizeProduct Unitdescription price

Vendapress

Pharmaband cool

nonwoven cohesive bandage is an economical self-adhering bandage which has a combination of high 

strength elastic non woven cloth and a latex coating which allows cohesive properties

ready to use cool bandage that provides immediate cooling and pain relief for treating injuries muscle 

pain and strains .   This bandage reduces recovery time from injuries by combining both the cooling 

and compression process in one easy to use step.

Box per case



26 7.5cmx2.7mt Roll 12 8 100

27 10cmx2.7mt Roll 12 8 120

28 15cmx2.7mt Roll 12 4 200

29 10cmx20mt Roll 1 6 1700

30 15cmx20mt Roll 1 4 3000

31 10cmx20mt Roll 1 6 3000

32 15cmx20mt Roll 1 4 4000

33 10cmx2.7mt Roll 12 8 60

34 15cmx2.7mt Roll 12 4 90

35 Kemagel conductive water based hydrogel non irritating that can be used for all types of ultrasound scans Bottle 250 GMS Bottle 1 48 250

37
Biosecrets Lanolin 

ointment

biosecrets lanolin ointment is made of medical grade ultra-pure lanolin without additives or 

preservative. It can be used for dry skin and sore nipples
30 gm tube 1 48 180

38
Plastra Capsicum 

Plaster
12X18cm piece 50 7 42

39

Plastra Capsicum 

Plaster with methyl 

salycilate

12X18cm piece 50 7 60

40 Fevokool 5x12 cm

Box 4 Pouchs

(One piece per

pouch)

1 24 220

41 Fevokool 10x14 cm

Box 4 Pouchs

(One piece per

pouch)

1 24 380

42
Cure-Aid Mosquito 

Repellent

it is a mosquito repellent patch , DEET free, containing only a high purity citronella oil. Citronella oil 

is effective and natural insect repellent oil having lemon grease odor which is not desirable by 

mosquito , this create powerful invisible shield against the mosquito and the disease they carry

68x43mm piece 10 48 150

43 Pharma Swab
non-woven pad size 3*3 cm imprednated with 70% ISO propyl alcohol BP and sealed in a flexible 

foil sachet
3*3 box100pc ___ 128 150

45 Crack care conformable non-woven backing coated with sticky hydrogel matrix 8x9cm Box 2 pcs ___ 24 300

plastra is a pain relief patch for external use. It contains extract of capsicum which is effective in 

relieving rheumatism, alsoeffective for muscular fatigue ,lumbago , back pain and stiff shoulders . 

Capsicum plaster with methyl salicylate is same as capsicum plaster but it additionally contains 

methyl salicylate , which acts as arubefacient to enhance pain relief. 

an advanced hydrogel strip containing natural menthol specially formulated to provide instant cooling 

relief for forehead and neck to help ease tight muscles , headaches and migraines and relief fever .

Pharma undercast pad

POP slabs 5

layers

Pharma POPPOP slabs 

4 layers

Pharma POP

fast setting plaster of paris based mass spread on a 100% bleached cotton gauze . The bandage is 

wound on a plastic core.

synthetic orthopaedic padding



46 Episera 9X18

Box 20 pcs

+

4 Cleansing

___ 24 250

47 Episera 3.5X9

Box 20 pcs

+

4 Cleansing

___ 48 120

48 10x35cm piece 40 8 100

49 10x30cm piece 40 8 90

50 10x25cm piece 40 8 85

51 8x10cm piece 100 8 60

52 7x5cm piece 200 8 60

53 8x15cm piece 60 8 65

54 6x7cm piece 100 16 30

55 7x9cm piece 100 16 48

56 10x10cm piece 50 16 500

57 10x15cm piece 50 16 700

58 10x20cm piece 40 16 900

59 10x20cm piece 10 48 600

60 10x10cm piece 10 24 400

61 10*10cm piece 10 24 600

62 15*15cm piece 10 24 900

63
2 x 45 cm

(ribbon)
piece 5 24 400

64 10X10CM piece 10 48 80

65 10x20cm piece 10 24 170

66 Incifilm

theater incise drape. Incise drape is a transparent , adhesive polyurethane film which allows the skin 

to breath, so preventing moisture build -up under the drape . As a result adheres to the surrounding 

skin throughout long surgical operations and more important , right up to the wound edge.

50x80cm piece 10 4 1000

67 6.4x102mm pouch 10 pcs 100 16 65

68 4x38mm pouch 8 pcs 200 16 35

69 4x76mm pouch 8 pcs 100 16 45

pharmapad carbon silver is a thin dressing containing activated charcoal layer which is the ideal 

solution for malodorous wounds.

is a trilaminate construction , made of absorbent nonwoven containing silver , non adherent wound 

contact layer , calcium and sodium alginate powder blend , sandwiched between the nonwoven layer 

and the non adherent layer .

primary absorbent wound pad that is cut into different size , it needs a secondary dressing for fixation 

. Available as flat sheets loose or stitch bonded for support upon gelling or in the form of ribbon for 

tunnelling and cavity wounds

pad is a multi-layered exudates management dressing pad. It is soft , comfortable , cost effective and 

can be used under compression bandages. It is covered in a soft non-woven layer. The inner surface 

of the cover has a high capillary activity, providing wicking of wound exudates into the central 

absorbent core of fluff pulp.

flexible skin closure strips made of polyamide fabric , non elastic backing coated with a pressure-

sensitivie, hypoallergenic adhesive.

sterile combines low adherent, highly absorbent pad with soft conformable layer for simple and 

effective management of sutured wounds

adhesive catheter fixation dressings

a ready to use cold wax epilatory strip which is convenient , quick and easy to remove unwanted hair

Fibrosol Non

Adhiseve AG

Vilwond Povi gauze

Pharmastrip Fabric 

Pharmapore PU IV ( 

I.V Dressing )

Pharmapore Sterile

Pharmapad Carbon 

silver

PharmaAlgi Ag



70 10X10CM piece 10 48 50

71 10x20cm piece 10 24 80

72 10X10CM piece 10 48 60

73 10X30CM piece 10 24 140

74 Cavidagel

is clear amorphous hydrogel with alginate which gently re-hydratesnecrotic tissue , faciliating 

autolytic debridement , while being able to loosen and absorb slough and exudate . It can also be used 

to provide the optimum moist wound management environment during the later stagesof wound 

closure.

CAVT30 piece 1 48 300

75 10X10CM piece 10 24 600

76 20X20CM piece 5 24 1000

77 220220 sacral piece 3 24 2000

78 180165 Concave piece 5 24 1600

79 10X10CM piece 10 48 900

80 15X15CM piece 5 24 1200

81 20X20CM piece 3 24 1500

82 Unnaplast 
made of open weave , light weight, finished selvage edges ,cotton bandage impregnated with creamy 

zinc oxide paste with or without calamine
7.5 x 360 cm piece 1 12 500

83 920201 piece 10 20 70

84 920301 piece 10 20 70

85 920507 piece 10 20 70

86 920800 piece 10 20 70

87 10X10CM piece 10 48 500

88 20X20CM piece 10 24 800

89 Kids cure-aid adhesive bandages with absorbent pad

10 Characters

5(19X63) 

animals

box 20 pcs ___ 576 80

90 Classic Fabric 10(6X10cm) box 10 pcs ___ 576 100

91 Sensitive (Sontara)

Assorted   

5(19X72)

5(25X72)

5(Spots)

5(9X38)

box 20 pcs ___ 576 70

92 Cure PE Skin color 9x38 box 100 pcs ___ 60 65

93 Eye pad Child for eye injuries and postoperative eye care Child Box 20 Pcs ___ 40 200

94 Mother kit Assorted Kit ___ 24 1000

95 Sensiplast NW Assorted Display 20 box ___ 1 2800

96 Sensiplast PU Assorted Display 20 box ___ 1 2800

for fixing and strain of different types of hoses and catheters.

is a porous , atraumatic wound contact layer , consisting of a flexible polyester mesh coated with soft 

tack silicone gel. The silicon coating is slightly tacky , which facilitates the application and retention 

of the dressing to the skin surrounding the wound. this gentle adhesion also tends to prevent 

maceration by inhibiting the lateral movement of exudate from the wound on to the surrounding 

skin.soft silicone ensures removal of the dressing without pain or trauma to the delicate new tissues .

is a leno gauze of 100% absorbent cotton thread impregnated with white soft paraffin jelly . Which 

makes it non -adherent and non-allergenic dressing.

pharma -jelly net is non adherent wound dressing , made of bpolyester mesh impregnated in soft, non 

adherent matrix , containing superabsorbent powder , soft paraffin and cohesion polymers

is a gelatin free hydrocolloid adhesive wound dressing laminated to a waterproof thick cross -linked 

polythylene foam film backing

trilaminate construction , comprising soft,thick and elastic polyurethane foam sandwiched between an 

outer bacteria proof , virus proof and water proof polyurethane film and gel forming full coated 

hydrocolloid wound contact layer.

is atraumatic , absorbent and antimicrobial wound dressing made of polyurethane foam with exulock 

technology containing silver , where the outermost layer breathable , waterproof, bacteria proof and 

virus proof polyurethane film, while the wound contact layer is perforated soft silicone gel that 

prevents adherence to the wound ,allowing painless , atraumatic dressing removal and easy passage 

of exudates to the absorbent foam layer

Pharmatull

Silotull

Pharma-Jelly Net

Pharmacoll Cushion

Pharmacoll basic 

family

Espuma gentle Silver 

family

Tubifix


